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(Memorial Exercises.
The Pickens Chapter U. D. C

met with Mrs. T. R, Allen o

Tuesday afternoon to hold
memorial service for their lat
beloved member Mrs. Emil
Ambler Gilreath. The Pres
dent making formal announn
ment of her death in the follow
firint)" "Tf l <J llQwIUr

J V to Allil VIIJ I 1UL COOcl I

for me as your President, as

usually the custom, to mak
formal announcement to Hi
Chapter of the passing to th
"Great Beyond" of the swei
spirit of Emily Ambler Gilreatl
Our Chapter is missing In

bright smile and cheering greei
ing this afternoon and neverca
we forget her spirit of enthus
asm and interest in our work.
Descended from a long line <

patriotic ancestors whose ear
iest members left their honn
in merrie England early in th
seventeenth century, to eastheirlot in this new land, mal*
in£ a settlement at histori
Jamestown, in old Virgini;
They ran the risk of the ne1
indenendant AnipHcn tk..

descendents came to South Ca
olina and in the struggles aroun
old fort Cambridge giving <
their substance and in fightin
with the other settlers to prt
serve their right and liberatioi
They left to their decendents, ii
that spirit of loyalty and pa
riotism a rich inheritance
From here the grandfather <
if ^ 1
Mrs. uiireatn moved to tliei
present homestead in Picker
County.
Ere long the great question <

nullification and state's right
occupied the minds of the pe<
pie and while with agitatio
most rampant, in 1852 Mrs. (ii
reath was born.
How she delighted to recoui

fllo aorlir v/\/^^ll^«AJ ./ i
vi«v vc+1 IJ lULl/IlUCtn )I1 oi 1KM 111
when as a child of nine her f;
ther left his household to joithe company organized hy ('a)»tGriffin to fight and if need li
to die with his people in thei
righteous cause.
How often has she dwelt, ii]

on those stirring times, tellin
of brave deeds and heroic strut:
gles.
Small wonder then, that Mr-

Gilreath was interested in k« «»j
ing alive the traditions <>f mi

Southland, and that she calln
together the women of our com
munity to organize a cluipte
of the U. D. C. whose ver
work in the preservat ion of si id
memories and deeds as well a
looking after the welfare of tli
survivors of the "Lost cause.
ner time and energy was neve

spared to further our work ii
any capacity in our chapter ii
filling its offices or in toiling ii
all kinds of weather t<» gladdei
the hearts of the veterans ii
their annual reunion.
Her last work wis t<» attem

our state Convention in Newberryas the representative <>

our chapter and while ill will
disease and suffering she evei
spoke of the great pleasure i
had been to her, of the worl
accomplished there, and of tin
marvelous effect-upon the <»on
vention of the presence of Si>
ter Carlotta.
Her very presence was sun

shine to us.
"And the children hmghcf

loud as they trooped to her c.ill
And the old men that knew hoi
laughed, loudest of all."
Truly in the lines of this beau

tifnl hymn.
It is not death to die,

m » ...

io leave tnis weary road
And with the brotherhood 01

high.
To be at home with God.

It is not deat h to close
The eye long dimmed wit h tears
And wake, in glorious repose

To spend eternal years,
It is not death to fling

Aside this sinful dust,
And rise, on strong exulting

wings
To live among the just.
Jesus thou Prince of life!

Thy choosen cannot <lie
Like Thee, they conquer ii

the strife,
.w..

| To reign with Thee on high.
Mis. J.J. Lewis also paid a

- KUMYiuK irioute 10 our uepariou
= sister, and Mrs. W. T. McFall

spoke a few words telling of her
~ untiring efforts to organize the

Pickens Chapter, and her unflaginginterest, in the Chapter
. even up to the tinieof her death.

Then Mrs. C. E. Robinson
read an original poem inscribed

n
to Mrs. Gilroath.
The following resolution, .iv

0 were read and adopted:
Whereas it has pleas d God

in his all-wise and infinite providenceto take unto himself an
hnli.U'.wl V.v,
. » w, .w. v w ,4 MM If IV.f UU DIDU'l, i'j IIIilyAmbler (Jilrealh, and while
we are howod (low 11 and in sorrowand desire to make some

expression of our n-rief lino' the
Chapter I". I). C. he it thereforeresolved:

1st. That we thank C*<«1 for
the beautiful life of our bister,
and realize that in her death we
have sustained an irreparable
loss.
2nd. That we bow in luunili.t.v and levcivnee to liiin who

I makcth no mistakes, submisive1v a viu- " ! In' will in- done!''
:}id. Thai we extend to hor

soil and other relat ives our sin
ccii' sympathy in this dark
hour oC s i.rnw: we-pin:.:; wilh(
them.

-Ith. That we inscribe a page
in our minute hook \\ itii her
name and send a copy of these

I resolutions to her relatives and
.. have4 them printed in t he route>> it y papers.

Exechitivo Committee Mcctc.
Tile executive Committee of

,s the Pickens. Iwelve Mile and
IMedniont Associations met at
Pickens to arrange programmeI e.... i < . \\* m vi' ii
mi iw\ . \\ . ,\l . \\ IllliCV OVaUgO"I list. Tlii' programmo was maplSped out for MarrJi. There wore
twenty two applications up to
date. Any other churches dessiring his services will please
send their applieat ions'i in heTore

11 April, 1st." As the programme
for entire year will he mapped
out at above date. All applicant'I ttons shoiild i»e addressed tol>] liev. \\\ M. Walls r. I'icUeiis.
S. (\ in c. i" ol K '!'. I f n 1111 m.

n (\ !.. L'ohin-nii.
' ii>r Corn.

10

r C;irti ot iiianks I
.Mr. Ivlilor: Please allow us

>-. spaco in vi-ur paper to thank
^ our kind 11 i nds and eighbors

lor lli« ir kinc.iu and help duringIlie ilinc- uj nivself. will11
and lil I lo son. I also want to I
thank I)r. lv(i:)ii!S(iii for ln> kind

i.ii' ness, care, .it It nt ion and I real
.

1, nient. I { was never to <'<>ld or
j l»ad for liiin to come, c\i n at

r the hour <>l midnight and dur
in ;' I lie mi >\\ \ wcollier. I shall

li al wavs | : ,i' and i eee< >m mend
s him l<> .i v<>ne who may need
ehi- services.
"

I May t he I <ord hless him and
i" | all of on r k ind friends and nei^li
I) In >r->, is r | a v< r.
1,1 M I M ' ' "

I .Ml. <|IHI MI'S. I'. IV I oli'Diail.

MR- J. R. GOSSETT UF.AI)

Well Known Citizen of Pickens Conn
ty Passes Away Had Urolhcr and
Sister in Greenville

j. M r. .1. I J. (I" i'l t. a prospermisfarnn r <>i' i'ickcns count v,
«i11*«I at hi lionh 11i*ar I he (I rccn(
villi- count v lint at sr\cu t hii | y
o'clock last night, «igc<| sixty.
II. had lived in 1 'i« kchs emmt y
all his lil'c and i - well known
throughout thispart ol'thcSlatc
I Ic was for many war ;i iikmii
Iter of Anliorli Mflhodisl church

Mr. (11>ss('It is survived hy a

I will* ami sou, Mr. \\ . I'. (!«»s
->cii, i line sisi CIS. MIS. I i. I',
I'atsnM. <>f 111« <ity, Mrs. I'<niina
I)avio! l!ti < <>unl v, and Mr-.
Martha (irai liter, <»| Pickens,
and I hire l>n>l her- . Mr. VV. M.
Gossetl, el Wi't minister, Mr.
I). ft. tinssri t. i>! I 'ickens, and
Mr. I*. I j. (- M . ol' I he city.1

j Kiuier.il f)ii in in«,nts will he
! iniiouiKH'd Liter. (livenvillo
Dili I v Ni'\\ s ") 111.

\\ li.v do yon >jm mii ,\ our
money lor iniVrior tobacco\\ lieu yo ii (an buy Morr.>\V i<lo>\ from Craia; llros
j| I lie same price I hat you

: pay lor the common Kind
elsewhere!

W' 1 u BALSAM I
II!" J »

i *' r iI ffr--',. .71, 1 ' » J" 1 >vI y»i/' dKT4 i* to no youthful CoiI M\r\) ,4»jit iiid ct 1 & ,r iiiin^ J ' '

ii . . nr. in

mJT t
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There seems to he an impr
too high to use as a fertilizer
per cent, acid and one ton o
tons of fertilizer that will cost
at Anderson, S. C., fall payme
per cent, to 8 per cent, ammoi
That is not high for a iertiliz*
many people have tried .neal r
il very satisfact/ ry. There is
tributor or grain cliill slicker <

Ten-four acid. 10 per cent. ph<
ash, mixed with meal makes
you use ihr.t )Ou c t a fertiliz
had. .\sk W. II. Glenn, (i le
io.j acid and meal, lletr
kej t it up
Now, il }oil expect to use m

tlllMH'Ct 1 1 " t \ /Ml «'< < 1V.IM- 111/.
v-s s-- 1 " > ) ' 1 ;Wl" ,,,v

this l ist year wo all woke tin o

ply of cottoi s -t -1 n ! w t i < xl
had. Last vc: r there was moi
tilt re has b en or will be this j
crush. There, was more com
.'much milder winter than this h
lor the. cows in a hard winter t
We. have i.s< d ir.ore this wii
I here was n t x< ry much :neal
( hero were: Us e thousand tons
ton a few clays ago and mosi <

state. Now. taking all these
this year, a harder winter, tal
heavier export trade this yea
inif that las*: year the meal sup
little later then this, and we c

that meal will be higher before
trying to get it too long you n

hind the net. Besides, if you
it an d haul it home and h ive

get it; don't put it c fl until it i
ahead of the net, not benind i
mighty poor business.
We have given you the p

and one-third meal. No.v it
it will cost you some more but
izer, and then perhaps, ^oii ca
half and half you won't hav<

; your 1 senit and gravy give 01

,\'ow we have a magnified!)
jgoods to sel'; goods that have
ii!D countrv wherever thev wer

1 y J

suggest to you that there; is
analysis. You can't always
difference is in the an monia.
different sources. The best
high grade blood from the slai
runs about 17 per cent, ammc
a*; a plant food. 1 Ioof meal
cent ammonia and will stand \

well on paper, but it takes ab<
able as a plant food after it is
derived from leather meal we
food. We are merely mentioi
clear to you that jcu cant clep
to bii)' ferili/.er on grade and
fruits as shown in crops. I ll
our fertilizer was used speak
n » n \ » 11111JIU 11 M Liir uisu

(rops made in Anderson Coin
with our fertilizer. Buy fertili
/<t like you buy fat backs, ft
send an icloit to a store and he
tlie best farmer in Anderson C
vou buy your coffee, or your c
flour, or your land or your mil

just as nearly everything else
lat backs.
We wish to especially recc

s l-l. 9-.V3 a,ul 10-4.4.X-3-:
i< -6, S-.1-4 and 10-4-4 for sand
See our agents.

Anderson Pho:
iliiclcrs<

A. IJ. VaiMlixT.
President.

We Aro
I he pn-lti
STAT I

KveP Show i

Pox Paper:
Tablets: .')(
(I'u 1« < 1 am
Pound I

(Envelopes
Pens. Pel

Popular I
A Brand

25c.
We Can I
Keowee I

^ 7/ "*>- ..7*.tr.v j.' .; «.,

11mmwrvi r r" -i'rrrrr

id Acid.
essaion that cottonseed meal is

You can use two tons of 14
f meal and you will have three
yon $20.94 Per ton» delivered
nt. This meal runs from 8 1-2
1 ia and ahout 2 percent, potash.
:r as prices are now. A great
md acid mixed and have found
nothing that goes through a dis^rsmoother than meal and acid,
osporic acid and 4 per cent, potacorking good fertilizer; when
cr that is among the best to be
nry Glenn) his experience with
ied it a >ear or so ago and has

eal and acid this year we would
il early. A little later than
ne morning' and found the supluustcd.1 here was none to he
re cottonseed meal made than
e;u\ There were more seed to
>n made. Last winter was a
as been and it takes more meal
han it does in a milder winter,
iter than we did last winter,
exported to Europe last year,
ol meal exported irom Charles:>lit came from oil mills in this
things together, a shorter crop
dug more meal and very much
rthrn last and then rememberplywas completely exhausted a
an hardly resist the conclusion
a great while. If you put off
lay find that you are fishing beiare going to use it why not get
it ready. Get it while you can
s all gone. The place to fish is
it. Fishing behind the net is

rice of a fertilizer two-thirds acid
you use half meal aud half acid
you will find it a stronger lertilnmix it better. When you mix

j any lelt over. You can make
it at the same time.
t lot of high grade ammoniated
proven satisfactory all over this
e used last year. We want to
more in the fertilizer than the
Lro bv the analysis. The mnini
r» / /

t

"

\Ye get the ammoniates from
ammoniate plant food is from
lighter pens of the West. It
>nla and is available on the spot
runs from 18 per cent, to 20 per
ip all right on analysis, show up
>ut seven years to become avail,put in the ground. Ammonia
are told never becomes a plant
uing this to point out and make
end on the analysis. You want
on results obtained, 011 visible
e crops giown last year where
t.l 1 '
lor meinseives ana we arc pcrDiithen. There were no better
ity last year than those fertilized
/er on ^rade; don't buy fcrtilik.fat back is a fat back, you can
i can buy as good a fat back as

ounty, But that is not the waylothing, or your shoes, or yourles. You buy them on gradeis bought except fertilizer and

4111 111 1 Alll" I . » ->-v f- O -
........ ..V, w,,, 1^-^, 1U-U, 0*3-3,
} and 9-3-3 for red lands, 10 4.
y lands.

sphate & Oil Co
311, as. o.

I). S. Vandivcr,
Manager.

c

snowing,
t sl line of
ONKUV

i in I'ickciis.
I Or., 25c., 50c.

10c., 15c.
I I'lmilcd.)
'ajK'i' 25c.
to Match.)
nils. Ink.

I'rio*
NVw Line.

IMfaso You.
'hannacv.

1

I

COLO
Mlfe
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Look into our show windov
the foremost makers, they repi
winners,

L. RC
C

May Again be at Ceutral.
Among the business visitors to

to ims city on Wednesday, was
Mr. J. F. Packet. Ho is a successfulbusiness man of that
thriving little town of Central,
and speaks enthusiastically of
its future. lie says that there
are very strong indications of
the Southern railway again
making Central one of its terminalpoints.

Several years ago Central was
one of the division terminals of
the Southern, and its remove! to
Greenville, was a heavy loss to
the town. However, the little
town soon recovered and is now
one of the best in the upper part
of the state. Should the Southernagain make it a division
terminal, it will he larger and
more prosperous than it ever was
In soeakiner of the effort thnt

was beintf made to add that
part of Pickens to Anderson county,he said that the line of tin1
proposed addition to Anderson,ran within a half of a mile
of the town of Central. .AndersonIntelligencer.

NOTICE
For a reasonable fee, payable

in advance, the public can ^et
the service of an exceptionallyfine Jack thiif will lw> of

, W «\VJ'U ClU

Clcmson College. lie is registered,is thronpjibred, is of
splendid conformation, and is
\~>b hands high.
Are yon frequently hnorse? Do yon

have that annoyine tjcUlintf in your
throat? Dors yonr couch unnoy you
»t nigl.t and do you rail)'.! maenn in
the morning? !I)o you wont reloif?
If ho, tako Chamberla'n's Cousrh K modyand you will l.e pleased. Sold liy
all Druggista.

Merry Widow is a rich
man's lobacco. hut von

get it at u poor man's
pricc from Crate Bros
just oil© pluu; will convinceyou that it is the
best IQcpliig in PICKENS.

Summons for Relief.
Stato of South Carolina

County of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons for lielit-f. Complaint Not
Served.

M. M. Iluntor, Guardian
against

Mrs* Bessie E. M. Ilook, Pcrev W. Miller,Patrick Calhoun and Mrs. .9miii«>
Calhoun, Defendant*,

To iho Defendants above named:
Yon are hereby summone I and requiredto answer tho complaint in tinsaction, which in filed in tho olllco of theClerk of the Court of Common Pleas,at PickensC. II. i. C. and to serve aec.pyof your answer to the said complaint onthe subscribers at their office at PickensCourt House, South Carolina within

twenty days after tho service hereof,exclusive of the day of such service; andif you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, tlio plaintiffin this action wi'l apply to the Courtfor the relief demanded in the complaint.

R. W. Simpson,
Quattleaoti n & Cochran

IMailititT'a Attorneys.Dated, February 2'tth A. D. 1010.To the nl>sent defenienUt, J'eroy W. Millor Pft»nck Calhoun and Mis. HullieCalhoun:
Vou will take notice that the comKlaintintho above entitled action uatled in tho ofllce of tl.o Clerk of th«Court of Common I'leas for PckensCounty, South Carolina on tto 15th da^cf Febru:irv. 1910.

K. W, Simpson,
(jtiUllebaom & Cochran,riaiiitiU'u Attorneys.

*W »w«.
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R in Fab
A/ill be a marked feature of the fall
,nd winter season; a great variety
>f beautiful patterns is being shown.
^ome ot the new colorings are so

ttractive that men are apt to neg-
ect the plain blue serge or black I
Ihibet.
We advise you to have at least

me good blue 01 black suit, in adlitionto the fancy, colored weaves;
tnd a black or Oxford Gray Overoat,in addition to the fancy fabric.
This permits a cha.ige, and gives

;ach suit a rest; to get cleaned ane
>ressed. It prolongs the life of all
flMlf rlnflnPO frv f ¥ fU «»v*

*
. ------

v>uu>v.j, iu uv.ai iiiciii mis way,

vs, you will see there a display, of n
resent the latest fashions, and you

Yours to please

5THSCH
GREENVILLE, S. C.

nn ii«*wi
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SOFT DRIN1

The Greatest Cold W(

"urs-r -i
I IW I I

Made by the Pickens Bottling Welusive right in this territory for
of others claiming to put it upjust as good."
We are the Only Distr

Terri
Inquire of your friends about tl

HOT 1
(TRADEMARK REG

"It touches the spot." It is
Get a keg out of this car-load-
chance later on. All orders fill

Pickens Bottlii
lv. L. Davis, Proprietor.

THE'.J
13 JNU:SE I'UO I

For Our Cu
This is the reason that we
attention to little details.

In the buying of drugs and the
scriptions we use every precaution 1
and take particular pains to use or

This rule applies all through
must be right.every detail must be
lore any article leaves our store.

In buying Hallum's Kidney Pi
dries, Toilet Articles and PreparatiorPrescsiptions filled here, you know v

Pickens Driiir
wHiviiv mm vmq

Masonic Temple
Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge-
MOT (JIC in hereby Riven that I will Th<
'"inak« application to J. B. Newberry bestK'q., Judge of Probate for Pickens wintcountv, in the Htate of South Carolina,
on the UIhI day of March. 1010, at 11

... ...V .VIVIIWIII Kfi iff OWUII VIHJIf
after as said application can bo heard, «

foj leave to make flna\ settlement of the irom
eHtate of MarthaM. Hmlth deceased, and per «
obtain discharge aa adminiatrator of
said estate. T. N. Smith,

Adminiatrator,
. HTA'I

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
The Government pays Railwav Mail .

AomiClerks $800 to $1,200. and other of w.
Employees up to $2,500 annually.
Undo 8 will liol lHiiing examinelionsthroughout the country for Kail- pear

way Mail ( lerkH, Cuptoro House Clerks bato.
an I other Government Poaitions.
Thousands of ap)>ointmontfl will be Bi,0#made. Any man or woman over 18, In Midi
citr or country onn g-*t instruction and ®dfreeinformation l»y writing at once to
Bureau of Inatructi >n. 10S Iiamlm
Huildinx, I ochester, N, Y.

iOIxYS UBINOLAXATtVI piro«.»ronACMX»ov»t.* «n<] jc«n»tipati«m I mm i

irics f

ew models Irom some 01
wili spot them at once as

ii n

DR|[)K
ts?

eathcr D> in Jc is

roM"
orks who have the exputtingit up. Beware
or having 'something

t

ibutors in This
itory.
he Grei t W.'ntar Drin\<s

roM"
flSTERED.f
a great cold breaker.
-you might not get a 4ed promptly by

*\g Works,
Pickens, S. C.

rEST!
iOOD

stumers.
give so much

compounding of out) pre
Lo get fresh pure drugslly that which is call^jl for-our

business. Everything
: carefully gone over- -be-

lis, Urugs, Medicines, Sun
is, as well as having yourvhat you are getting.

Company,
Picketing). 1).

Breeders Guide
) S. (J. Rhode Inland Itedn, are the
known breed for nrrwlnr>ir>.. »~>.i

, n is'"""
ir layers. 00 and $3.00
)tting. v E. H. Craig.
I. lUd and Buif Orpington FVk«,
pure blred s'V ok for Bale at 73 cent*
ttina of 15 Kx«h.

W. o. Garrett,
0*mral, H. 2.

'K OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ouniy of I'ldkenn. «.
J. B Newberry, Prolate Judge:IEREAH, Mrs. ln*JQ{|<n'(l mnde
to me, to KrAnt Jmf letteiH ofnistration of the <'Hta<« and tfficta/*1 Tx
\j. i/ucuw.
mi are therefore to city) Hiid withall mil singular the MudredtreditoiH of the Mid W. C. Dacuh
Bed, that they be «nl np«before me. In tho Court of Pro.
to be held at Pickena on the lOih>f Mar. 1010 next after puhliontionti it 11 o'clock in tlie forenoon, totftuso if any they have, why thedminlatration should not be grai.ten

under my hand, tldn lntf March Ann » Domini 1M0,
J B. Newmeiirv («»»al)

I PUll
W. * . \/»

m-we,
i < r


